
Saturday, 28 November 2020 
SAT COMP 28/11 - STABLE 

Pref lies through green 30cm 
Field:              56                                            
Grades     A        David Kinch                              41       
Grades     A        Paul Bush                                 39       
Grades     A        David Matt                               38       
Grades     B        Reece Caldwell                        36       
Grades     B        Tony Seamer                            36       
Grades     B        John Bowen                              35       
Grades     C        Andrew Keogh                         37       
Grades     C        Pip Lancaster                            36       
Grades     C        Gary Walsh                               36       
Balls               16 Distributed down to score:  34         
 
 
NTP 
A GRADE  D KINCH 
B GRADE               J BURGESS 
C GRADE                            G BULL 
 

Saturday’s hot weather didn’t deter some hot scores from winning the competition, no less 
than David Kinch in A Grade who had the day’s best score of 41 pts. Dave who is 
coordinating the greens maintenance program, has been in good form this year—may be his 
extra time on the course has given him some inside knowledge as how to play the tight 
Branxton course. Paul Bush is in a rich vein of form judging by his runner up finish with 
another impressive 39 pts, with the ever -consistent David Matt third with his 38 pts. Reece 
Caldwell won B Grade, on a countback from Tony Seamer, with 36 pts from a very tight B 
Grade field. John Bowen’s 35 pts was good enough for third position. Andrew Keogh  once 
again won C Grade, this time with 37 pts, just ahead of Pip Lancaster and the resurgent Gary 
Walsh, back from recent knee surgery, both with 36 pts. 34 pts was needed to win a ball, 
showing how tight the scores were for the day. The nearest the pins went to Dave Kinch, 
John Burgess and Graham Bull. The club’s Presentation Night was held on Saturday night 
with all major championship winners over the year receiving their respective prizes—
congratulations to all. Club President, Richard Crooks, briefly spoke at the Vets annual 
Christmas get together on Thursday, expressing his thanks to everyone for their patronage 
and assistance throughout this pandemic year. Through everyone’s efforts the club has had 
a very successful year –a gratifying report for such a small club. Well done everyone! 
 
 


